Give Us Your Voice!
Do you have any suggestions or ideas that can strengthen our college? Let us know about them! Talk to your campus senators or email President Karolyn Harrell at karolynharrell@northshorecollege.edu.

Northshore’s Community Outreach
NTCC’s Criminal Justice Club at Connect to Success collected donations for SAFE (Southeast Advocates for Family Empowerment) to help Domestic Violence Survivors! All of the items were donated by our CTS students!! If you see members of the CJ Club or their advisors, thank them for being such a great help to the community.

Special shout-out to all presenters at the LCTCS Conference: Beth Alford, Chuck Crabtree, Adronisha Frazier, Tracie Bates, Amanda Brammer, Katie Cali, Karolyn Harrell, Dr. Jim Carlson, Amy Fleming, Dr. Lizette Leader, Darriona Lee, Dr. Daniel Roberts, Adam Meier, April Smith, and Dr. Ken Tillman.

Unselfie Project Week is here (November 12 – 16)! Every campus has a designated theme for each day, including a blood drive. Eat a well-balanced meal and minimize coffee intake that morning before giving blood. Check with your campus to participate in giving back locally, globally, through food drives, and donated items for foster care.

Faculty Senate Meeting Schedule
November 9 – Florida Parishes Campus

2018-2019 Faculty Senate Dues
Remember to consider donating to the Faculty Senate dues. Faculty Senate Treasurer Dawn Brownlow sent an email with the donation form and additional details. Her email address is dawnbrownlow@northshorecollege.edu.

NTCC's Hammond Campus IT students took part in DXC Technology's Agile Workshop on 10/31/18.

Upcoming Events
- Thanksgiving Break (for Faculty) - November 19 – 23
- Final day of instruction - November 30th
- Finals Week - December 3 – 7
- Final Grades Due - December 10th
One of our Pharmacy Technician students at Florida Parishes received her United States Citizenship. Yoany Blanchard originates from Cuba, and is looking forward to completing her Pharmacy Technician studies very soon!!

NTCC @ Florida Parishes celebrates Breast Cancer Awareness Month.

Events on Campus
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NTCC @ Florida Parishes
Skills Training with students at Slidell, Salmen, Northshore, and Pearl River High Schools

First day of clinical at Heritage Manor Nursing Home in Slidell